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Old Homestead- -
ERIGE FAMILY HfiS mumSHEHOOVER DMS BIG

1WD 1.1GEI1

Ubllahed a law office la lltl The
dedication exercises, which also
commemorated the Tth anniver-
sary of the birtk of the war-tim- e
prasidsnt'were held la the office
where tho yeans lawyer waited
for tho clients whs seldom came.

The Call
Board L

By OH YE M..DOAK

TOIDEHli mmt

Jsett "Plannlnav For a RsylTaL"

At ll:It an eld. fsoned testi-
mony and prayer meeting will be
held until Us midnight hour.

The friends sC the church are
larlted to soma and enjoy
season ef fellowship.

Dinner Guests
At Hazel Green
Over Christmas

: (CoaUaa4 (ma- - IVfountain View ' Home Sees
commission., was-somethl- nose Watehnight services win be

held at the First Baptist church
tonight, beginning at S o'clock.
A. following program. Inr charge

225 Lads go to
See Bakery at i

Full Production

ess, Mr. and Mrs. isnaeruiv.
Visitors In this district recent-

ly were Mrs. A. D. Early of
Peace Rlrer, Alberta, and her
sister, Mrs. Alrin Aernstedt, of
CarUon. Oregon. .These ladles
formerly were residents of this
neighborhood. While hers they
snd Mra. Lauderback calleJ on
Mrs. Helen. Erane, a friend of
earlier years. Mrs. Early reports,
that the Peace Rlrer country i
feeling tho financial depression
rery keenly and that prices are
rery lotr.,, r-S- ' -

'
:

STATERS NOSED OUT (

OAKLAND, Dec. I (AP)
With a half minute of play re-

maining, rrank Wrfcht, Athena
club guard, hroko up Oregon
State college'a atalling game and
sank basket from the foul line
to giro the club men a SS to si
Victory hers tonight. -

' '.

- WAJGTER'S ELSOORE
. Today Joe "E. Brown in

'Going Wild- .- j

Thwdy-Cnwa- y Tearle
of Mrs. Mark kltf. Aas been ar

Welcomes Many
Christmas Day

BETHEL, Doa. 10 The home

of Mr. and Mm. J. O. ertack
was the scene of much
making and happlnee on Christ-
mas day. as relatires from far
and neir gathered at the old
homestead for tha holiday din-

ner and Christmas tree. CoTera
were placed for fifteen.

Those participating in the Jol-
lity were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lands of Covin. Callt, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J, Crabtree, Ellsworth
and Janice of McMlnnville, Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Lands of Corval-11- s

and their son Balph Lande,
one of ths instructors in the de-
partment of mechanics at O.S.C.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller of
Salem, Janior and TJean Land- -

AH Branches of Group
Brought to "West"

( " - -.- - t
--MOUNTAIN VIEW.Jec. M

Thar annual Talatide gathering
of the Grjce family was held .as

ranged: 16

: Organ prelude. 'Chant TriIn The Truth About Youth."
HAZEL. GREEN, Dec. SO Mr.

and Mrsv Henry Dunnlgan were
huf. CttrtmtmM dinner. COT- -

umphale" by-- Gaul. Miss Minus
Miller; hymn br congregation:
"Holy- - Spirit, 'Faithful Guide.":suaal;. at the noma et Larfcln WAJUUTOS CAPITOL

" Today-- " Lllysm Tasbman i instrumental duet. 'Nearer My Mr. and Mrs. 'Author Catherwod
and children CeciL Earl andin The Matrimonial Bed.'0 v
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God to Thee, flute and violin,
Mariorls and Kathleen. Broer;

Griee lather of tke clan. As Ja
their yearly custom., nearly an
4traachs . of the famllr --arrlTed

n fir --before Christmas, are aad
--remained an til Christmas night.

Dwigtl; Mr. snd Tra. John swan
mil ehlldren EstOL Blanche and

Thursday n.1 Jaifon in '

"El- - Boy. . , , I '

- . . . ' i i -
reading. Master Billy Madd; in

Roland; Mr. and Mrs. James
Covers were laid for .dinner Swan, children Winona. Alice,

nnnjkla Mr. and .Mrs. James Lot- -Christmas day for 4he following

would guess at today. The com-
mission- declined to- - comment.

Before any action can be taken,
the roads 'must asaka formal ap-
plications to acquire control of the
various carriers involved, either
indirectly through stock purchases
or actual consolidation of single
ownership and operation.
Capital Valacs-- Mast bs
8hown to be Sownd

They also .must . show -- that the
capitalization .of the combined sys-
tem does not exceed the actual
value of ths-compani- included.

The plan as unofficially outlin-
ed in railroad circles today runs
counter in several Instances to or-
ders issued bythe-commlasto- n un-
der the Clayton anti-tru- st art.

Transfer of the Lehigh Valley
by the Pennsylvania to the Nickel
Plate, described s one of the pro-
posed changes. "Is understood in
effect to meet the commission's
order that the Pennsylvania com-
pany, an investment corporation,
divest Itself of control of the line.
It does- - not however, affect the
Wabash, which the Pennsylvania
also was ordered to release.

jtaeets: . Mr..-- and Mrs. i. u. ett and children Lois, Catherine

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e
boys made the educational trip
spenaered last night by-- the Tv M.
C A. as the next to -- the last in
the --series of these - events, being
held this week. --The journey last
night was to the Cherry City Bak-
ing: company, where the boys
spent an hour and watched the
various processes of bread making
and baking. And where, inci-
dentally, they were served --all the
fruit eider and doughnuts they
could make way with.

The last educational trip will
be made this morning;, to the
penitentiary and the Kay woblen
mills. Boys from IS to 15 years
old are enjoying these trips.

strumental trio: "Brightest ana
Best, organ, piano and violin;
vocal duet: Nellie and Marna
Hansen; piano solo. Miss Eunice
Johnson; vocal duet: "Good Night
Little Flowers." Marjorle and
Kathleen Broer; piano solo. Mar-
garet Ayres;. - organ selection:

Oaner. their son. Inland Can
--cor. . their daughter and -- son-ln-

'HOLLYWOOD
Today 31 a n c y ' Carroll

In --The Devil's ellday.w
Midnight Shew, beginning, at
11:30 o'clock, dancing and
staging. .:.)-- "

Fr .lay Ga ry --Cooper in "A
Man Kress "Wyoming.

taw. Mr. and Sirs. Gilbert Dillon
and : small daughter, Barbara

and James, Lucille spray, an ox
MH1 City; hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Duhnlgan aad children
William, Jons and Onrille. John
and James Swan are "brothers and
Mrs. Catherwood and Mrs. LoTett
sisters. Miss Lucille Spray is a

GET ALL DRESSED UP
san9

"Chorus of Shepherds" by --Lem-Inez, all of Elkins: Mr. and Mrs
--Charles Schwartz, their son, Del moD8, Minnie Miller. '

8ehwarts. "their daughter- - and Symposium on "Future Plans HAVE SOME PLACE TO GO
aon-ln-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad and Anticipations" Mrs. Frea

Broer, the Bible school; Mrs. F.
A. Erixon. the adults in Bible

' Fox. Jr.. another daughter,- - Miss GRAND r
Today George O'Brien inMary 8t. Pierre,, all of King

wood: Mr. and Mrs. - Arba Mar Salute,- - I school; Miss Jean Peterson, the

niece ef Mrs. Dunnigan.
Miss Spray and Miss Blanche

Swan wW visit at the Henry Dun-
nigan home until Sunday. Wil-
liam Dunnigan is visiting rela-
tives at MU1 City. 4

,

Friday Doable Mil. Ted
Lewis-l- a "Is Kvarrbodv Hin.

tla of Salem with their children,
Walter and Doris; Mr; and Mrs.

young people; Mrs. Tneo itoin,
the choli; Prof. H. F. Durham,
the deacons: and F. A. Erixon,

I
ny?- - and RInrrtn Tlii in Th

the trustees. Vocal selection byMan Hunter; .
.

Robert 'Adams and children.
Shirley Rose. Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Best, all of Orchard Another proposal to allow theFanchon and: Marco is a "half Nickel Plate to keep the Wheeling

- MANY KIDDIES SHOD
. BALTIMORE, Dec. SO (AP)

Distribution of 4,000 pairs of
shoes to needy children waa com-
pleted today by lbs Advertising
club, tour thousand- - other chil-
dren from 4 to 12 years applied
for ahoes, E. LestermuUer, presi-
dent, said.

.Hehthtsr Larkln Grlce and Mr,
and Lake Erie railroad is In directand Mrs. Ammoa Grlce and Midnight Hew Year's ere frol contravention -- to orders of the

the male quartet.
. Refreshments will be served by

the women of the church, and an
Interlude of fellowship enjoyed.
At 11 o'clock the pastor. Dr. W.
H. Robins, will speak on the sub- -

small daughter. . Irene who lire lea at local' theatres - is .the big commission. The stock of thewith "Mr. Qrlce at the oia nome. Wheellna is owned by the Nickel NOW A
, Warner Bros. Theatre'- Other - guests - Thursday- - not Plate, which in turn is controlled

by M. J. and O. P. Van Swerlngenmembers of the family were Mr.
. and Mrs. Percy Castle, Dalton

NEV YEAR'S EVE
'

-- ATTEND
OUR ,

r,lidnite Matinee
The Gala Event of the New Year.

A' Bigger and Better Stage Show,

w A Premier Showing of r

THE TRUTH ABOUT YOUTH"

Favors and Souvenirs.

TUN FIT FOR A KING"

Reservations Now $1.00 -

watchword for tonight, and hun-
dreds' in the city will watch the
old year out and the new one in
at these special programs provid-
ed by the theatre managements.

The Warner Brothers Capitol

of Cleveland.
Van Sweriagens Stock Now
Is Held la Trust

Castle, all of Wallace Road, and
Lester.. Idppert

- The only members of the clan
' not present unto the third gen The commission several monthsand Elslnore theatres will each

feature extra 1ir attractions for DSILILTrWI33)
HOME OF 25c TALKIES

eration were Mr. and Mrs. ago ordered the Van Swerlngens
to dispose of the Wheeling stock
and pending final disposition it

the midnight matinee, with stareCharles Taylor of Salem, and
El

IT
Victor, small son of Mr, and shows on dt "both places. Doors

will be opea at 11 o'clock and theMrs. Arba Martin who was ab is in the hands of the governor of
the federal reserve bank of Clevesent owing to a recent mastoid show will be on at 11: to, and af-

ter the shows at the Elslnore land as trustee.operation and spent his Christ Not only does the unofficialinas in a Salem ho3pltaL there will be dancing in the foyer
and at the Capitol dancing on the outline contravene some commis 1

TONIGHT and NEW YEAR'S DAY
Continuous Performance New Year's Day 9 to 11 P. L ,

TONIGHT IS DAVENPORT NIGHT
BRING YOUR TICKETS

She Makes Ton Laugh; She Makes Yon Cry

sion orders but it wrecks the fifthstage. -
system proposal outlined by the

Phll-Lampki- a will be masterHE HEME of ceremonies at the Elslnore. 1TIKIE EK.SIIKIS)E1I3Lampkln was formerly leader of
the orchestra at 'the .Paramount

commission in its own consolida-
tion plan.

The Lehigh and Wheeling roads
are Important units in the pro-
posed Wabash-Seaboa- rd system
and their inclusion in the. Nickel
Plate would leave a gap -- which in
railroad circles, it was stated

LOSERS IfJ GDUFiT THEATRENANCY CARROLLtheatre in --Portland. Four spe-
cialty acts will --be on the boards
at the Elslnore, and will feature ULJZZIIZQtimmautui

-- 7A V X3SXXXX3Calso 12 dancing beauties. Hagen Qtchae
probably could not be filled.and Hagen, a male Quartet and a

group from Portland will be in
(CoatinotS from pac' It

trustees be remored, plaiatlffsin
the suit at Issue requested, an or-d-er

of the supreme court . requlr-- Ham NOW A WARNER BROS. THEATREcluded In this. program. The fea-
ture picture will be "The Truth
About Touth," seen In its west--ing the attorney - general to in

stitute immediate proceedings for ern premier.
Tablet Placed at

Wilson's Office
ATLANTA. Ga.. DecT SO (AP)

The picture attraction at the
Capitol will be Al Jolson'a "Big
Boy.' You'll hold fast to your

seats and your sidesThe Hollywood has also nlan-- The memory of Woodrow Wil-
son was honored here today In the
dedication of a tablet to be placed whenned a:Mg special New Tear's eve

midnight matinee frolic. JOG 6.on the building In which he es--

BROWNROBBERS GET 5000
PORTER VXLLE, CaL, Dec SO.
(AP) The branch of the Se

o sooms to new heightscurity First National bank of Los
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Angeles at Strut hmore, eight miles
north of here, was 'held no and AftNER.8ROS.prenC Women looked at him and

aT. of hilarity in the
- merries t dlsslestr whirllgis; of glee.

5 rrnrCrsrobbed of about IB000 br two vim v 1armed, unmasked men at 2:30 p.

Make Reservations
Now For

HOLLYWOOD
THEATRE'S

Ne&Yeofs Eve Frolic
Doors Open 11 P. If.

"Show Starts 11:80 P. M.
Big Show on Both Stage

and Screen
All Seats Reserved 60e

; maid, "What a manT But hi ive
. didmft mean uhat hi weetheart$

dtdl
m. today. They escaped in a

With Phillips Holmes, Hobart Bosworth and
- James Kirkwood

Also Talking Comedy, Rerlew and Act

A Big Time at the

" Tonight
Make Reservations for Oar Big

Hew Year's Eve Frolic
On the Stage a High Class Stage Show

And on the Screen
Comedies, Colored Review, Acts, and Cartoon.

A BIG TWO HOUR SHOW
AH Seats Reserred 50c

Serpentine, Horns and Nolsemakers Given Out
f.,, at the Door.

coupe and a posse of officers was
quickly fottned to pursue them. '

the recOTery of the White Shield
Home, established under the
trust, and that the control there-
of be placed In the hands of
somt, responsible religious or
philanthropic institution or
church organization engaged in
social work and free from finan-
cial or political influence. Re-
quest also was made that' the

ales of all property made with-
out the advice or consent of the

--attorney general be set aside and
particularly the property sold to
Iflrsch-We-is Manufacturiny com-
pany.

"This case is another attempt
on the part of the plaintiffs to
control or destroy the bequest

ad devise of the late E. Henry
Wearrne In faror of the home tor

--wayward girls he desired to es-

tablish In the city of Portland,"
Ye ad the opinion written by Chief
"Justice Coshow. "Whatever may
4e --the purpose of the suit It op-
erates to delay administration of
the charity already unreasonably

; delayed by numerous litigations.
It has been before this 'court
three times in the past.

"By the construction placed
upon the will this court held in
effect that the title to the prop-
erty Involved In the controversy
passed from the estate of the said

. Henry Wemme as absolutely,
omoletely and effectriely as

i

i i
YToo Late to Classify

LAWREN 12 GRAYwr Blade end tan bloodhound.Call Stateanum ectlce.
On Hanson - Laura
Lee - Walter Pidgeon Thsplay that made

all Paris gasp
featnrlnf

Lilyan Tashman MJLast Times TodayJoin the BigFamily

TONIGHT IIP. M. TILL 2 A. M.Old Time'tVinlirh h)ll1 AnftvaTMl it bv latgfflMlMffl
...... . '

5TIKIES EHSHN(S)II1E
' Now

WARNER BROS. THEATRE

warranty deed without condition,
qualification or reservation of

' ny kind prior to his death.
"Plaintiffs in this Instant actio-

n-have-ao more claim,, right,
title, at present or in the future,
expectant or vested, . contingent
or unconditional,, than if the
property had never been a part
of the estate of the benevolent

. testator. The generous fund. pro-Tid- ed

for said home belongs to a
public charity and one not inter-sate- d

directly la the administra-
tion of that fund or the duly ap-
pointed officer of the state can-
not maintain a legal proceeding
for aa accounting or- - the control

f the administration of such
' lund. --

la ether words, plaintiffs
' liave not the capacity to maintain
.theJastant eult,"

Justice Rand dissented to the
; predominating- - opinion, while

Justices Belt, and Kelly took no
gtart in the proceeding. ,

l

At.. Frolics

Yosr Lost Choice to Hoke Reservations for die

tJEVJ ITEAEyO EVE
ElIDWEirE rJATTINEE

PHIL .LAMPICIN

ftOregon
'Featuring

PHIL
LAMPKINMASTER OF CEREMONIES

ELSLNORE ORCHESTRA
HAGEN and HAGEN

Direct from Portland Paramount
. Theatre

As Blaster of Ceremonies
and His Bevey of PhD.4 SPECIALTY ACTS

12 DANCING BEAUTIES Beantifol Girls
40 People 40

Ftm ?ftlnrf

1 A; Grand A

W caw cxiiNsixa yj

AND ON THE SCREEN Favors For AR
AUOUTrI IX III I I I (

Preriew Picture
Super Stage .

Show
Dancing .

1 A. M. Tin ;
3 A. 1L
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Best Music Real Snappy . .

"OldiTime 0168' 1--a

Hero New Years. Friday and Saturday
THAT DARES

TO TELL
ALL

i a n BKasiCome and Bring the Family
.. .- 4 - -

" ' ' " ,.'""V' :$ - - I - - -

I ADMISSION.

AH Seats

$1.00SoPBttlaa.tOOoPMtefUiiiiMl.

LORTTA YOTJNO
CONWAY TEARLE
DAVID MANNERS

A Virst National
Vitaphoa Plctar

Men 50c Ladles Free
Vhs HOTEL

l

CONGRESS
Bigger tsiA Better Then Ever 7rtch Us GreatPORTLAND, OREGON
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